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A LITTLE WHILE.
R M. Southern.)

JA llttlo while, a weok, a month a
day,

Or Jrljght, or shadowed years
Made1' Kind with fovo, doar love, or

fraugh with tears;,
And we Khali learn tho secret, find the

wuy
To arown d)ir hope, or 'Justify our

fears
Tor aye for nye.

t , ; i

A little while, dear lo, and you and
I

Our wnnliiK day will aloes
Then- - will th splrIL-- yipr whpre

Its dwo,llnic periled: the world
1 aoodhy, . (

And v:mjBhn8 the prfume cfr. the$

ro. ,'

Or us a sigh. ; ,, r
A llttlo while, a very little while!

Tlie days tho day lly fast
or the,of would wo-stop- plng all host

tlmoblast,
How ahull w know, with neither

word nor smile
To tell us, wo havo met again

passed--Unse- en

the while.

Oh, suuli a little while, sweetheart,
hnva we

To gentle be and Itlndl '
Hre wo shall blend Into tho vagrant

wind,
fllinll mingle with the iiever-nleepln- g

sen
Then, ever-seekin- g ehnll we

find!
I you you me?

MARION OOUNTY QET8 THE CON
VENTION.

It Is evident from the readlu with
which the' politicians of the lint dis-
trict decided to hold tho rmigrouloiinl

Salem, that Marlon
county Ut considered the controlling
or at least a very lutluential fuotor lu
the Republican situation.

It mm without Maying that this
dlstrlot will elect a Hepublloau. With
a Republican administration, and

lu ItarmuHy with the pre!
dent UrogUH line much at stake In this
olectloa.

The eCtorta to wruat the nomina
tion awy from III tiger Hermann will
bo watched with great latereet by the
whole eUte,

will aattirajly look to
Marlon county for saitoort. as this
rouaty gave Mr. Hermann. In 1W. a
very smalll plurality. Uut It Is safe
to predict that If Mr. Herman le r
nominated he wtll get a rcwlar old
ffuhlGuml RetmMlrau majority In
1HH

IMugor H'lmaiut'i frie4e In
county ant tuimeroHa. lie kit

made aiHwrlHM Were In many cam- -

imlgne. At
Republican

-- ..

tnu younger MBlmru
A...kiu. i... .l .. .

Uub,lu

the rotiv

m,rf-- t

4Msittol to Ui putung oh of
solid lrotu have a
weak atoMtarh and from Dye- -

pepua,
t

tktivo nrotHw from their
Toud. WW

oe. It
mtrfert and mtUd

up firm, MHd fieeh. it Rever

man's support-
ers.

An Marlon goon, so will go tho nom-

ination. This county
deoldo tho welfaro of party and

people In this
Let tho arise

to a full sense of tholr
as whoever Is Is almost cor-talnl- y

ae good as olectcd.
The hero aro well or-

ganized, nnd, whether the nominee be
the present congressman or one of
the younger the Republi-
cans of tho district can reet assured
that there will be no sulking In the
tent In Marlon county.

The Industrious Hen.
"The hen fs the beet nnd moct tiro-lee- s

worker In
ays the men nnd women who have

the honor of her most Intlmnte
And, truly, some of tho

unielat okk nnd poultry
out United States ifuroau n11 through this country n

portion of uinllKht Arlltw Justify
having

delegation

Important

this
The poultry products of Amorlcn

Inst yenr a vnluo of
thnn to tho country, and
while lncubntors were

for much of Its poultry
prosperity, okk must still be pro-
vided to give the Incubatora a fair
working chance of doing their duty,
nnd not even the most modem, e

and Incubators
has yet begun to lay eggs.

Rut the brave, cheery and
queen of poultry yard

heepe right on at her dally endeavor
of alwaye. and small

hens leg-
horns owned, raised and acroes
land and eea Mrs. A. II. Hansel of

City. Neb., are now
Hi world's record for steady and

eg With but
a of reet after the long
voyage from San to Sydney
Australia., theee six email
who luld egg every day while en-

during the Journey took lead
agnlnet seventy-liv- e other pea of
picked secured the world
over, have never yet yielded this

At the end of eight
mouths of they had a to-

tal of ST to their ermllt. nearly
more than had a by

any other pea of Industrious poultry
workers. And A. A. DtiuiilrlllTe Jr
organising of the present

The frJwide of young Mr. Harris, vt, CiWi lBWwt I)ng

Ma-

rian

alwajw

rontect. arrangvd and carried mi un.
der supervision of the

rettorts that they
"mm lo nave taken on a new leaee
of life are laying etronger than
ever." Ute vkiees
April tool, there aeeme little doubt
of victory for tfce hen.
Chkago CgroMlcle.

Justice In Greek Nations.
Uefor Uiuual relutluua w- -,

two of tonrf witk i.i-- n,. o...
between Mr Hermann in ii phui, v-,i- ... ,u

ana wtii " - -- "- ."- - inwa nr
oohK dtotrtcto. There were Ooweta."" ""Uing UT we OM Vu-.U-. m.v- -

Itai It I. Mario, ronnty Inat w We
' ? ZZmh phota, pw.Uon I. urn J ZZ, a MCUM"M the iwo raudldatM will come Into torney and four light norwene

evenly matched ihi. .- - . . ....' .
f w MMtr believe th rlnlw of "" e, in

-
attorney, who md the-

Tnvre were no Juriee.
N UQ i ,udaw p"" m uie mm or

1 AIlll 1 J AwllO I innocence of aewMd. Te mm- -

MmniM know that -- t rr mlw" " we

ami of tke food hi ta ,he Um kcfc r4r tt
flrtt

ek. who
auter

indHjestlen and GenttlnatleA
UUh, Imchom Ut- - fall

MHrikkme4it
Try Hoetetter'a Stomas

ten at wlU strength h the
ati.maeh. dlgeetloa

falls.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BIHERS

Lnneourity newspaper

muBt virtually
tho

tho con-
tingency. Republicans

responsibility,
nominated

Republicans

candidates,

creation,"

ac-

quaintance.
stntemehts

statement.

represented more
$800,000,000

undoubtedly
reeponslble

invnluable'of

hard-
working the

six
American elx rose-rombe- d

by
breaking

lwrelstent produotltm.
furtlilght

FraHeleco
ehtekeus

the

olilekene

advantage. the
competition
eggs

100 bee produced

secretary

the direct Aus-tmMn- n

government,

cowimKUIoh

American

gwteraUoiu

uivtv
atx

HAgtMtOree.

cnrttc.
pretlr All

the uroeecutlng

(omvuunU
THI Pfil

the
digestion mm

ageimllation
wae aeaia ror a repetition of minor
off the deatit aemteac wa
eoeed. When an Indian wae tea-tottc- e

to deUi u wm at liberty until
Uw day of the eeentkm. wke

of his o- - aeeord A fU
Wloodod Indian was nerr taHawn to
erJ( thui rale, aa It broMgfet du
Sre upon hut family aa weil as nnon
Wmeelf. me tkey oommMe4 (
Intermarry wife the wnltejt, howvw
the half-bree- d woM wake Uelr es-

cape If poeeible. Tker wee bo jell.
Kansas City JonreaL

EDITOR
WITH THE

ANGELS

Gay Oregon Bridal
Couple Still

Thinks Los Angeles Will Show
up Well in Next Census-Lik- es

the Town

(Editorial Correspondence.)
February 29th: We came through

the great raisin and wine producing

region, of which Fresno Is the center

Sunday afternoon. Hero tho ware

houses aro litorally bursting with tho

rlahos of tho earth, Ono sees solid

blocks of hundreds of carloads of the
cholcost dried fruits put up in boxes
ready for shipment. Ono goes for

tnllos out on tho electric cars into the
wlnorioo, whoro stand tho tanks, hold-

ing thousands of barrels, tho dlstlUr-lo- s

on every hand converting wines
Into spirits. Wo saw no wine drank
on tho trains or at hotols, and must

still consider the American pooplothe
soul of sobriety, and a cold-wuto- r

people, as a nation. At 'Fris
co we heard of Increasing love of
"gin-fizzes- " and "high-balls- " among

the d society women, and up

on the Mission and Stockton streets
we saw Italian and Portugese women
who were what might bo called drunk
on. The ugeletenoes of those society
women may not be provorblal, If she
will make a horrible oxample of her-

self, and teach sobriety ns tho Spar-

tans did by publicly exhibiting

At Stockton we got on tho trail of

a pretty gay Snlem .couple, who were

sunt by the few months

the seem to at the hotels-in- eii,

and a good gonornlly

and

ever

convention at

n

1llu

r

aent

and

and

l

it.r.
m-- i.i

lm- -

he

on
their wedding trip. Somo of the train
men romemborsd that Orogon bridal
couple, and ospeclally tho devoted
groom, who, In spite of bolng In the
Hoventles, wa all attention to his
charming bride, who appeared to be
much younger. It boenmo vory well
known to former Orogonlans, before
they left the land or gold nnd sunshine
that they lived at Snlom, nnd had both
at one time occupied a high official po-

sition In that stnto.
Leaving Stockton we had to wait an

hour nt Lnthrop for the main lino
train. The Owl Limited Is one of the
finest and fattest trains on the con-
tinent, and Is not much longer going
the MO mile from 'Frisco to Lo An-
geles than the overland Is going from
Salem to Ashland. The country Is
mostly great level stretches of vnlley
lietween the mountain ranges. At
Lnthrop we found n picnic lunch
counter, set up under the shade of
some eucnlyptu trees, presided over
by a Mr. Royce, for W years a .

HI wife wa from Des
Moines, In., a cousin of the late Hon.
Isaao llrandt. Ill home-mad- sand-wlehe-

doughnuts and apple plea had
the real Iowa ilavor. and we can rec-
ommend hi refreshments ami good
Christian measure to all travelers
etolally Iowan. He pointed out to
us the Diablo mountains, where, In
early day. Spanish highwaymen and
bandit of other races mndu rendea-vou- .

and at time desceuded from
their stronghold to raid the p,nieful
rancher of the valley, and bold up
the stag, coaches with their ggM-due- t

laden traveler. The San Joa-
quin valley I a great expanse of grain
Held, wineries, Irrigated dlatrioU.
while between the railroad and the
foothill la a continuous fringe of rami
howM. village and towns. The
wagon road are smooth aud hard as
rewenl pavement.

Itakersaeld I at the south end of
the San Joaquin valley, and Is the
center of an oil output that amount
to tt carload a day Oil no- - only avn.
pile the fuel for engine steamboat.
loconeaUv, electric power and man- -

ufactnrerK but la uwd on the farm
aad la the heating of rurmue for
residence wd baaluew buiidtugi. It
will make ail California a ciont niHuu
factnring state.

We croac another mountain rang
aad go down tato the ls Aageie vl-ley- .

aad the metroeoU of tho SoOh-we- ,

a city Mutt la goiag to show MO,
W to 100,000 pooalatlon at the aaxta. H l a aoa-unio- u laUn- - tavyu,

aad bulldinga are erected aluot whlla
yon wait It I quit eoouuon to M
eoatracu for the delivery of a reel

or baehMM Imlldlng la so d.y.
aad It U ireaerally ready.

W weat to the Angela hot! andww Mtrattood le ml H. In !.of awmtalmeate aad service, superlw
ome reepecta to the Pataco at

"FrUco, Our Meade soon called for
u. and took u to more homelike If

lese gay quarters in tho residence

part of tho Uy. In the forenoon we

took a stroll through the business part
of the city, where modern sky-scra- p

ers aro thronging up the old Mexican
plaza. Los Angeles was first Spanish

then Mexican, then it was principally
Chinatown, nnd now It is mostly

Americans. The Iowa people had a
picnic the other day, and 10,000 peo-

ple attended. In tho old plaza bull
fights were had as late as In the '00s.

On the sidewalk I met John Roberts,
of Salem, and at the Westminster ho-

tel old friends- - I had not seen from
boyhood, nnd whom I thought long
since dead. At Long Reach we met
Mr. and Mrs. Ball, of 'Frisco. Old

Iowa frlonds crowded around on every
side, and it seom nlmost like going
back east.

The beaches show a very tamo surf
bore, but aro probably all tho safer
and pleasantor for that Tho chil-

dren nro amused by fishing off tho
piers, where herring, barrlcoda and
flying fish nro taken by thousands.
Schools of porpoises sport in tho
waters of tho bay, but bathing Is not
yet ripe, tho water being quite cold.
Tho electric cars mako tho trip, 23
miles, in 35 minutes, which' is pretty
fast, counting stops. Thoro nro power
houses ovory few miles, whoro olec-trlcit- y

is generated by steam made
from crudo oil. Thursday wo do tho
ostrich farms, orango groves, otc.

E. HOFBR.

Must Not Show Their Feelings.
Toklo, March 4. Buddhist and

Shinto priests havo boon warned by
the government against any exhibition
of hatred against Individual Russians

vfVfW A- - - J kiU)'

'4 rvtni RIQr?

i&fWTieJi ll a m li' S Mau

KgMW

countn
Life

Ought, it would seem, to give exemption
from the diseases which prey upon the
residents of thickly populated cities.
But there is no exemption from disease,
and in the country, ns in the city, one
may see the cheeks grow hollow and the
eyes grow dull while the frame wastes
away with that terrible disease,

Weak lungs are made strong by the
Use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It cures obstinate and stubborn
coughr., bronchitis, bleeding of the lungs
and other symptoms which, if neglected
or unskillfully treated, terminate fatally
in consumption. The nction of Golden
Medical Discovery in the curing of wast-
ing diseases is entirely philosophic.
Emaciation, nnd consequent loss of
weight, are among the most striking
symptoms of what are known as wast-
ing diseases. The body Is not being ade-
quately nourished, and the cause of this
lack of nourishment is not lack of food
Imt lack of ability in the stomach and
the other organs of digestion and nutii-- t

on to prepare the food for the assimila-tio- u

nnd nutrition of the body. Dr
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and the organs
of digestion aud nutrition, and so en-ab- le

the Ixxly to be nourished back to
strength in the only way by which
strength can come ; that is, by food per-
fectly digested and assimilated.

Dr. Tierce's GohUn Medical Discovery
Is a temperance medicine. It containsno alcohol, neither opium, cocaine orany other narcotic.

Accept iu substitute for " Discovery."
There is uo- - itimjmn A8 gooi"or you,
though mam things may pay the dealera larger profit.

CAUGHT COLD.
"Th Srt day at thU yir. writ Mm Kle

M cuht hevy coR which WIWtaw .ml bnwghl ou tmuo.rh.gy vZl

VfA UHJoac I eoaij only Oo th lighted wk
"".. My Mlh wm than J t I ttiuC
SSrHi whr--y EL" ll " Ihl i "h" i

i 5 VJorthrhiocUiiihr...K. "KS."! 5
wm

' &.,uXr r n ?? .-- a i

ll whoairuiihlc4M i ,,. ""C,U4 " lo

WILL MAKE AFFIDAVIT.
."! foe about thtec moatk. h.

5;"" w. .T. " m ihlor aadftirui;
..i. . . -

K5. ? IT6 uraaVu.,!:
)y wife wcul u tbe mor to a aoau n

If' ..Hcvnaii' whoh.a hrLr"!
L.2fTS.f ,M MrUK-a- l U,k". ,-- jmvtwiwc or me Fln tlvldrruWJ

f"! . I t andisa &e j i aCdt:
lit OoMn alcakal ia,.-j- T v. I?a
Mrhr two IwtH aad aow 4a rtriwieAlfctfcli Is wort tbaa I wr 5kI 1 aaaaS&

gtoY Aal M u a fltt tiiSth;
ShaL "T01 to late Ml

akaMiavMial 4 oad I U1 utT hJZ
Dr. Here' Common Sease MdklAdvfcjer. coauiuiuK iooR pig-- , aiki o

5 nluetratton. u seat free oa receipt
of sump u Uft- - eapeaie of mailiiig
only. Send Ji ooeet stamp for thebook in paper covers, oc ji ceaU for tbebook in cloth Uu.liujr Addreu Dr. IL V
Pierce, Buffalo. NY.

The Oregon Exhibit.

State Senntor Wehrung, of Hills-boro- ,

superintendent of the Orogon

at tho St. Louis exposition, was

in Salem yesterday afternoon, super
vising the shipping of tho Oregon ag-

ricultural and horticultural oxhlblt to
St. Louis. Tho shipment left last
night for Portlmd, and the entire
state exhibit will be shipped from that
point by the mlddlo of noxt week. In

the consignment from this city are
the best specimens of agricultural and
horticultural products shown at the
state fair last year, which were pre-

served by tho board for tho purpose of
exhibiting them at St. Louis. Mr.

&

The doctors' Sarsaparilla; the
kind they have used for over
du years no omer
rllla like It. tStidsL

Douglas, who for tho last few yean
has had chargo of tho Linn county t
hlblt nt tho stnto fair, nsslsted lu pacfc
ing ami snipping tno consigning
and will be in charge of that soctioj
of the Oregon exhibit devoted to at.

riuuuuru iiuu Horticulture.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind Have Always

Signature of CtaS&fflgg
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MUTSUHIT0, EMPEROR OF JAPAN.

SPRING MILLINERY
All the newest styles

I Best Assortment Largest Stock
I Most Reasonable Prices in Marion Co,

Rostein & Geenbatm

TT

You

302 Commercial Street.
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One-Wee- k Only at

R. Ma Wa3e & Co
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Sarsaparilla
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Drop in and see for youraelt
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